THE K-12 GLOBAL ART EXCHANGE

Building bridges of learning between the classrooms of the world

THE K-12 ART EXCHANGE IS:
- an easy way for students to share artwork with their global peers and practice global citizenship
- aligned with Edstep’s Global Competence Matrix and Art, English Language Arts, Foreign languages and Social Studies curricula
- An authentic source for learning about global cultures and developing related lessons

What you get:
- 25 pieces of global student art per exchange
- participation guidelines, lesson ideas
- email and phone support
- access to global student art galleries and Google Earth tours

Additional options:
- trace your students’ art around the world
- interact with an overseas partner (via Skype, VoiceThread and Email)
- (MA only) host a display of our Boston 140 exhibition and/or a related residency.

How it works:
You mail your students’ artwork to our US address and we mail you student artwork from up to 12 global locations, matching your grade levels.

“...The program really helped (my students) visualize how it is in other parts of the world and get a broader understanding of the global community.”
- Elementary school teacher, Madrigal, Peru

Go global this year, with OneWorld Classrooms K-12 Global Art Exchange!

info@oneworldclassrooms.org  (518) 618-0571  www.oneworldclassrooms.org